Balayage for Everyone
with Michele Trautner & Jacqi Beck

Next Class
Sunday, August 23, 2020. • 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. • Check-in begins at 8:30 a.m.
This class can be attended in person or virtually, online.
MN Salon Spa Center 2626, E 82nd St., Unit 340, Bloomington, MN 55425

FREE* for F|S Stylists

*The class is free for F|S stylists; however due to limited availability, if you register and do not show
you may be charged for the class and your ability to attend future classes may be affected.
Current F|S stylists should register by emailing Ranae at mnfantasticeducation@gmail.com
Please include your first name, last name, phone number, personal email address,
F|S salon of employment and MN Cosmetology License Number and expiration date.
Non-F|S stylists can register online at www.sspatoday.com

4-Hour Continuing Education Course!

Qualifies as the 4 hours of continuing education credits (C.E.s) needed to renew your license!

In this class we will cover all of the basics of Balayage from start to
finish. Attendees will leave with a clear mental image of how to execute
a flawless and stylist-friendly balayage application.
Most salons independently owned and operated. ©2020 Fantastic Sams Franchise Corp. www.FantasticSams.com.

About Educators
Michele Trautner
and Jacqi Beck.

MICHELE TRAUTNER is a highly motivated, progressive and goal-oriented professional with over 20 years
of experience in the beauty industry. She is an experienced professional educator, trainer, and hair color expert
with recruiting and management experience. As a former successful business owner, she is creative, resourceful
and flexible and able to adapt to changing priorities while maintaining a positive attitude and strong work
ethic. Currently Michele works with several distributors across southwestern United States in designing and
implementing training curriculum to drive sales of Oligo Professionnel’s salon-only hair care products.
JACQI BECK has been in the beauty industry for over fifteen years with both a salon manager license and
instructor license. She also holds an A.A.S. in Business. Jacqi is currently a freelance makeup artist, freelance
educator and an Education and Recruiting Manager with Great Clips. She has been instrumental in preparing and
teaching Core courses for SSPA. Jacqi developed the SSPA Instructor Licensing Course and is the instructor of it.

